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Stuccnt Coun il 1ceting Sep-ember 23 , 959 
MINUTES 
Dr . &.n ·!rs . Benson hac s1.m~~er w·it -he Counc:· and Ca 5net 
in the ,nire Roon ot September 23 , 959 , a c 4 :40 ~ . N o 
1
0 lowin2: i.: 1.e. mea , 1.he re0ident extc.~ tde.c. 2 we cone to t 1e. 
gues·ts and tu:~·n° . t he 1 ,ce. ':int: ov:er to Dr . Benson . 
_ 1.e. pr ob_~"' Dr . Bens on presented o the gro;·_p .cor di <·cus Pion 
,:ms conce.rn.e.<.~ \:Ti th the i 1prove. 1ent of tl e. Ci:1apel pro :rams . 
J erry Jon es p rc.sente. , an idea of a e. turesi1ip i.n ,; hich a 
cer ain ·to ic \ 0 -:_1- d c d;_scu.: se each d e. "./ for a wee c. e als o 
Ruc;seste more uni. CJ coel be bui t ; v2ri~·t:y in ,. e. pr o~rams anc 
j mor e s tude1t pa~ticipation. 
her S't t;C:e tio1..s ca __ ed :~or rem ·.nderc o f courtesy 
p ec t one s. Oi. ld 11, .ve. :Ln Chape ; .ess fol 11-a • ·.ty ; de.velo m.e. 
sp.".rit - qu.:e:i..i. e s s and \rors'i.1ip as sc1..1.eeL1ts e ·1.1·:er • o.pe 
taneons si 1 .::nJ as e.ve.1.---yone. enters · hc.~ Je. 0 
an- :"es-
t of a 
an s 1 on-
Ai: the c. os e of th... .!'.scus s ion , ur . Bens on invi e t 1e. Cab-
inet a n d C< 11nci _ to spenc a Sunday 1.. ·.t:ht anc.l Honda.;?' as his ~uc.,_ t 
at Cau p Tal · dah • .'. 1e date w · 1 be cl o t; en la e r . 
Th.e. ·, e.e tins wa . a jov.rne r1. 
• ... ... spe tfully subrrd -:.:·1.-ecl , 
Carole' homas 
Secretary , Stud(~;1t ssociacion 
